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f ^1252471IMr, A. L. Barbur,
Commissioner of public Works,
Portland, Oregon.
 APR 2 0 1932
7 . ,
Dear Sir: =
As per your request 1 have taken up with the city-
attorney the matter of extablishing setback building lines on
Jfront Street and the legality of withholding building permits
until such time as a definite plan is adopted for the develop-
ment of the waterfront.
Mr, Grant advises that the present ordinance for the
establishment of setback lines must be followed to establish
legally a building setback line on Front Street. He also
advises that until such a line is established the city cannot
legally withhold the granting of building permits.
Yours very truly,
Secretary,
CITY PLANNING COMMISSION
CAMcC-MS
